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PRICE FIVE GENTS

DIRECTORS MAKE ANSWER
To Charges of Ex-Secre-

tary Tborne

H MONEY WIS MISfIPPROPRIfITED
Ho Accounts of Money Expended

Were Ever Suppressed

SERIOUS COUNTER CHARGES

Supported by Affidavits of Agricultural
Society Directors

A Conspiracy Is Alleged to Gain Possession
of the Property

?evernor Budil Will This Mornlnz Accord
a Hearing to the Parties end flora

Developments Are Expected.
Lyncb flakes a IK-nlal

\u25a0pectnl to The Herald
(jSAC R A MF. \TO, Not. 17. ?In enswsr
to tbe charges preferred against tbem by

Lewis Tborne. ex-secretary of tbe board
ol directors of tbe Sixtrj egr cultural dis-
trict, J. 0. Newton, George Hurd, D. C.
Stephens, W. 11. WilL-y aid It. B.
Brown, through tlieir attorney, state that

tbe moneys which are alleged tn bate
been misappropriated were voted on in a

regular meeting uf the board and nlliwcl
for personal services rendered for tend-
ing gates, grand stands,etc.. during fairs,
?nd till grunting uf said sums was done

after re.i. lying legal a Ivice on the sub'

Ject an i with the full approbation of
Hon. 11. 11. Markhain. governor of tbe
Btate at tbat time; they absolutely deny

that they ever suppressed uny account of
any ntoney expended for this or any

Other purpose, in uny of their reports lo

tbe stale board of examiners In reply to

an allegation tnat the biard of directors
had enti rel into a s.'C.-ct agreement with
Munroe Salisbury, in which they were to

receive individual profits for tbe use of
tbe grounds of the association, to the

amount of 3,1 1-3 par cent of the gross

proceeds tnev Mo an abaalute denial,
and also state that the complainant never
psid them tha sum uf $30 each, as their
individual pro rata of said 33 1-3 per cent
of tbe proceeds; tbey allege that during

the Salisbury exhibition and races they

performed si directors unusual and ex-
traordinary services as gate keepers and
judges, and for so doing a resolution was

passed by tbe board of directors granting
to J. C. Newton, Geurge Hurd, D. C.
Stephens, W. H. Willey, K. R. Brown
and U. T. Wright the sum of $80 each for
eight days services at tbe rate of $10 per
day. A.W. Barrett, wbo was present four
days, received $10, and Dnector Androus
being absent from tbe state and perform-
ing no labor, received no compensation;
they further allege that no sums of
money received were appropriated from
any of the funda of the state hut were

taken from funds accumulated by tbe
successful management of tbe trust and
estate conveyed to tbem by deed; end
this action on their part was in perleot

good faith and witb tbe honest belief tbat
tbey were legally entitled to a pecuniary

return for their labor rendered.
In addition to tbeir answer, Attorneys

Mitchell and Cuttern, who ere represent-

ing the boarJ, bave filed a series of sen-
sational obarges In wblob they claim tbat
prior to January 24, 1805, a cunspiraoy
was entrsd into by E. T. Wright, Louis
Thorns, W. G. Pendleton, Senator S. N.
Androus, Assemblyman J. G. Lynob and
others for the purpose of diverting tbe
title and possession of the buildings and
grounds from the trustees, an I appropri-
ating the income to private us s. They
state tbat wben the agricultural district
No. 6 was formed fifteen years ago, tbey
received a perpetual deed of trust to a
piece uf property, valuea at $5000, witb
stipulation tbat tue property was to be
used exclusively lor the exhinition of
agricultural stock display. Since receiv-
ing tbe property its value bes increased
until at tbe present time itis worth $175, \u25a0
000. Since its oouveyance the property
bas been uuder the direction of the etate,
and the members of tbe board of direc-
tors weie appointed by the governor
They further allege tbat tbe conspiracy
embodied an attempt to purchase a ma-
jorityof tbe etock of ihe essociastion at
tbe nominal price of $100 per share, snd
tbat a bill was secretly railroaded
through the session of ibe last legislature,
said bill providing tbat all holders of
original membership certificates in dis-
trict agricultursl societies might form
stock companies with the right to elect
bosrds of directors, and all other rights
and privileges enjoyed by corporations.

In support of th»se obarges the follow-
ng affidavits have been presented:
D, G. Stephens, being first duly swo-n,

deposes snd says, tbat on or about the
Ist day of April, 1895, this affiant being
at Ihe lime one ot tne directors of Die-
trict Agricultural association No. (3, in a
conversation held in the city of Los An-
geles, witb Jobn C. Lynch of San Ber-
nardino ootinty,affiant demanded to know
tbe reason wby be. tbe said Lvncb, in-
troduced end advocated the passage of
tbe act of the legislature now described
as cbapter VIIIot tho general laws of
tbe state of California, passed at the
thirty-first session of the legislature of
the state of California, 1895, and be, tbe
sai lLynch, replied: "I east a chance to
make $30,000 or $40,000 and I did not pro-
pose, to let the opportunity slip."

W. H. Willey, being first duly sworn,
deposes and says that prior to the Intro-
duction of Ibe resolutions allowing the di-
rectors of the Sixth Distirct Agricultural
association $5 per diem tor certain serv-
ices, as set forth in the minutes of ssld
association be consulted Gov. H. H.
Markbam, as to tbe proprlsty of said di-
rectors voting themselves and receiving

ressonable compensation for tbeir act-
ual services, and after tbe said resolution
wus passed, affiant nntifial Govern r
Murkhnm of said action, and the same
war approved by blm. That on the 13th
\u25a0lay of October, 1*99,10 c conversation be-
tween effiit t und Lewis Thome, the said
Tborne proposed In affiant that "Iftbe
present h ,erd of directors (meaning Dis-
trict Agricultural association No. 8) will
resign and allow the governor to appoint
other directors, I will withdraw the
rbiugrs tiled against the directors and
that will then end the matter."

J. C. Nnwtun, b-inr first duly sworn,
deposes and says that some lime in Ihe
month of February, 1899, the tallowing
conversation occurred between affiant and
Lewis Thorns, I<| the city uf Lns Ange-
les, Said Thome to affi int: "You got a
share ol stuck? ' 1 replied. "I have never
owned a share of slock." Then said
Tnevne: "Ifyou do not get a share of
stock we will ss,- that you have a share.
We want you for rresi lent of the new or*
gsmsstlou." I replied, "How can you
suy wno will be pros dent of the new or-
ganization?" He, I'nnrne, replied, "We
have a majority of the stuck.". Guvernor Budd will acco d a hearing
to the charges tomoirow morning at 10
oclock, and sensational developments
may be expect d. Assemblyman Lynch
absolutely denies all the allegations of
conspiracy, and claims he has absolute

£roof against the affi lavit of Stephens,
le says the bill was not railroa led se

cretly. It was imp. ssible to acquire i os-
sessioii of the proper!? on ace uint of tne
deed. He dues not own a m.ijoirty of the
slook ? 180 shares ? which is divided
among sixty odd sharenolders.

Charccs and Answers
SAN FRANCISCO, No?. 17.-The Ex-

aminer lorn rrow morning will say:
Stripped of legal chaff, the s torn an-

swer of the ti ire directors of tbe Sixth Dis-
trict Agricultural association 0 ted to ap-
pear before Gov m r Budd, charges thus:

Th it J. O. Lynch, speaker of tne us
seiiibly uf California: Assemblymsn W.
C. Pendleton, Stale Senator S. N. An-
dorus, Lewis Tborne, E. T. Wright and
cullers are attempting to rob the people of
Lis Angeles of trust property worth
$17i,000, and tnat n bill was railroaded
through tne legislature during its last
session, to make such robbery possible.

The nniwer bears nio.it liea'ilv on the
three members ot the legisl-ture, for it
ImpUtSl tn them malfeasant!' in office.

J. C. Newton, Ge.irgo Hinds, D. G.
Stephens, W. H. Wilev and R R. Brown
are the men whn made the chariie, and
their answer is tn a complaint made by
Lewis Thome to the governor with tho
oesisn to have them ousted from the
board ol directors ol Ihe Sixth District
Agricultural association.

Very sweeping is the lonugase used
by the five dierctnrs, and they pirttne a
conspiracy singula ly bo.d even lo- thesa
times of audacious steals and swindles.
If what lhey say is true there are inter-
esting ill-closures in store and ma iv a
reputation will bo dragged in the dust
before the last word in tho scandal bas
been spoke::.

Tnis property which has given occa-
sion for the bitter light now un is Agri-
cultural park, Los Angeles. In the '70s
it was valued at $50011 but the city lias
grown around it since then and the pres-
ent estimate of $175,000 is conservative.
Some judges think ns value at this time
is not loss than $250,000. At brat the
general purlin hud no claim upon it but
in ISBII ;ir ISBI it passed tn an association
under circumstances wbich gave it a new
character. The park had prior tn then
been used as a pla.-e for furs and races
and tna managers had gune behind about
813.000. They ottered to give the proper-
ty for park purposes to an association i f
Los Angeles citizens if such association
wool i leliove them uf the d >bt. Accord-
ingly the people of the city desirous of
having a fair ground, subscribed $13,000
and formed an agricultural ossoci.iti n.
Assui ng that tuis money was in effect
capital stock, the association issu d lUO
.-ortitic ites of capital stock, each being
assigned a par value of $100 and each
carrying with it a lot in a forty acre
tract of land belonging to the association
and outside the driving park und carry-
ing also certain privileges as to races,
loirs, etc.

In IS-is a second conveyance wss made,
transferr ng Ihe park to tbe Sixth Dis-
tiict Agriculturarl association. May 27,
188s. to make cood some tl iw in the con-
veyance of 1885 a new deed was ma le
which so tar as tbe scandal was con-
cerned was the same as tha earlier in-
strument. Botb deeds were executed by
tbe trustees uf the subscribers. The
deads were deeds of trust and tbe trust
was ahitr-.ly defined.

Of courao" the "certificates of capital
stuck" were left outstanding.! They were
n-.t regarded as oertiticates of capital
stock in the commercial sense, however.
Rather those who held them looked upon
the papers as certificates of membership
entitling the holders to privileges i n the
association grounds. As a matter of law
that is, all tbey were, for the d c lof tru»t
made the park unavailable save for tbe
purposes therein defined an I the old as-
sociation never nail any property save
tins tiact of mnd and the fixtures on it.

'Tho five directors claim that Lynch,
Pendleton, Androus, Thome, Wright a id
othe.s whose names they do not know,
have bought a majority* of tbe certifi-
cates, and are seeking to give them the
character of tbe capital stock of a private
corporation, treating tbe park as an asset
of that corporation. If such a thing could
be done the doing might be made to
yield a very handsome margin. Assum-
ing that sucb a plan wrre worked with
out brass land, certificates might oe
bought at nar? $100?and al tbe appoint-
ed hour mi.-lit be jumped to tbe l.'lOth
part of the value of ths park. Such a
jumpwould cirry stock from $100 a shar"
tvperhaps $20,X) and certainly not less
than $IMOO, wh eh would be doing very
well, everything considered.

In the answer tiled la -t Saturday with
the governor, tbe directors attacked by
Tborne, after replvine to his charge's
against tbem, proceeded to make counter-charges.

At the outset it is allzed that the acts
Tborne declares to bavo heen done hy
the accused live and to oonsitute sucb
misconduct as to justify dismissing tbem
from office were done "niso hy Senator
Androus ond Adjutant-General Barrett,
two other directors of tbe association,
yet that no accusation bas been made
against either of them.

Attorney John W. Mitchell of Los An-
geles, leading counsel for the five, dc-
cl ires thut Barrett's name was omitted
because be has nut taken a stand anainst
Lynch, Pendleton, Androus, Wright and
the complainants, and tbat for Tborne
to have proceeded against Androus w - uld
have been like proceeding against him-
self.

LABOR AND P ILITICS

A Queetlen to Be Solved by the Federation of
Labor

CHICAGO, Nov. 17.?What is expected
to be Ihe hardest fight that will occupy
the time of the coming meeting of the
Federation of Labor was started at tbe
mesting of tbe Labor and Trade Bar as-
sembly, when |they went on record as
being apposed to tbe discussion ol poli-
tics in tbe trades assemblies and instruc-
ted lie delegates to the coming conven-
tion to work against all politiaal measures
that might be brought into tho conven
lion. It waa in Cnicage tbat the famous
socialistic "plank 10" had its origin. It
is stated to hsvejtbeen Chicago tnet sent
tbe delegation to Denver which practic
ally killed tbat measure, and now the
Trade and Labor assembly wants to ride
in tbe front carriage at tbe funeial of
political discussion in the halls of bona
tide trades union organizations.

CROWDS IN COMMON GRIEF
Gather at the Scene of Cleve-

land's Horror

NO LIST OF THE INJURED

For Every Passenger Went Down to
Sudden Death

Fllteen Bidles Hays Heen Recovered and
Idontllled-Pour Perv ns Are Miss-

ing?Scenes on the Bridge

Associated Prt-ss Sn-ciat Wire.
CLEVELAND, 0., Nov. 17.-Th« peo*

pie ol Ibis city stood appalled today when
they realized the full horror of the acci-
dent which occurred last evening en the
big central viaduct. It was the worst ac-
cident that had ever happened in tbis
city and the story of how [be motor car,
loaded witb men, women and childten,
had plunged through the open draw,
straignt d iwu 100 feet into te river, was
told over and over again. Thousands of
people remained by the river bane all
lust night and thousands more were there
early this morning. Great crowds are
still standing on the bridge above the
wrecked car and about the place where the
wrreck is buried in the river, eagerly dis-
rusying every detail of tho accident, ihe
first reports of tbe disaster have heen veri-
fied in every pnrticu'ar, with the possi-
ble exception of tha number of victims,
which is somewhat smaller than was at
first supposed. Tbe work of rcsouing the
bodies of the victims has gone on stead-
ily aince if oclock last evening, und it is
now believed nothing more cun bn done
until the list, bit of wreckage uf ths car
has been removed from the river.

The scenes about the rivsr late last
night, wmle the work of rescue was tie-

in.- prosecuted, were pathetic in the ex-
treme. The thousands of people who had
assembled waited with bated breath for
the discovery of tbe bodies. Itwas a sad
crowd, and out ot respect fur the unfortu-
nate dead hut very little noise was mate.
Occasionally the wild scream of some
frantic woman wbo belieevd some one
dear tv her was among the unfortunate
ones would ecbo over the fists, o.ilv lo be
tatcen up at a distance by some utber wo-
man whose heart was breaking over her
los . It was almost impossible to get tv
the rirer. Patrol wagons dashtd this way
aud that, their bells clanging, adding to
the din and confusion. Ambulances
dabbed up to the scene, only to turn and
drive away again,carrying the remains of
other vi, fort it nates, it was almost im-
possible to work with any system. The
cr ivtd iiusbed it* way ns near trie scene
as possible, and the efforts of the Urge
police lores to maintain order were al-
most in vain,

it was with great difficulty tbat a
body, when recovers I, was taken to one of
the dead wairons. Four bo lies were found
almost at the same time. Tbey were
placed on stretchers and the solemn
match to the am bulance started As tbe
bo lies w ra pissed fr ,m the Hreboat to
tbo willinghands on shore an aisle was
made and the bodies passed al ng. Ev-
ery few fee. some woman would step out
from tbe crowd, peer into the faoe of a
body as it passied.and with "Itis not bim,
tbaiik Uun," wouid retire. Ai d so tbe
sud procession movid on.

As tbe body of a young boy was tsk*n
fr..m the lir.-boat an oid lady nearly fell
into the river In her anxiety to sje tbe
lacs uf 'be dea l biv. Sue would not be
put back. Sue threw herself onto tbe
body, looked into the face. Ealing upon
her knees she raised ber voice to heaven
and prayed as only a mother could under
the circumstances. Pressing close around
her were anywhere from 1000 to 5000 peo
plj. Thoie wbo saw her r.us.nl their hats
an I not a few joined her in prayer.

At an uher spot tw.o men were trying
to hold an almost distracted woman. She
believed ber husebnd was on tbe 111-fateJ
car, and waa almost insane wit igrief.

On t c tireboat, alongside of which was
the raft from whicn divers were working,
Coroner Arbuckta and several of the
boat hands were busy grappling for bod-
ies, and all was confusion. A hook
would catch on something in tbe bottom
of the river. The man handling it would
say: "I've got another." The crown on
tha shore wailed to see what was go-
ing on aboard the boat, and would take
v. the cry. But in many cases the matt
was wrong: his hook would bring tv the
surface a water-soaked board or a piece
of rubb,sh. All the time the s->arch was
going on cars kept running over 'he via-
di ci. Both rails fioni Ibe west to tbe
east approach of the bridge were blocked
with people. In the center of tbe bridge
men, wimen and children went this and
that way, s -reaming, jostling each other,
women * tearing the,r hair and culling
upon God tv save their dear ones. Women
fainted and were trampled on by the
mad, rushing and insane crown. It wus
impossinlo to keep any kind ol order and
tbe effort was finally abandoned.

It was a crowd witb a cminon grief.
Not one of the multitude but knew that
perhaps a brother, mother, father or
sister was at that moment lying cold in
death ut tbe bottom of the river.

The number ot victims was increase 1 to
fiite n today by the discovery ol two
more bodies in the river. All of the dead
have been identified, but lour perso is

who ware supposed to have heen on the
ill-fated car as it made the awful plunge,
are still missing, and there seems to be
no dou t that their bodies will be taken
from tho bottom of tbe river when the
heavy iron trucks of tne wrecked motor
are raised. One of the bodies found to-
day whs that of little Gertie Hoffman,
aged 4. who was going home fro.n the
store where her fatuer was employed,
with her mother an ibrother. The chil i'a
body was foend lying against the bank
of the river some distance below the scene
of the accident and was identlcd soon
after being taken out.

Tbe otber body was found today and
was that of Louis Huletz, a mail carrier.
His head was split open from tbe fore-
eartjdown to the cnin. and ttiere ie no

doubt he was killed before to car s-ttled
into tbe water. One of the unidentified
ho lies wus that of Miss .Niaiy Milcuen, a
German domestic employed at a house
on Bell avenue. Another body identified
was tbat of Mrs. Martha Pulmer, a dress
maker, 1(15 Kenilwortn avenue.

The Dnd'ng of the body of|little Gertie
Huffman filled tbe cup of sorrow for A.
W. Hoffman. She wes the lest member
of his family. His wife and his son,
Harvey, the latter aged 7, were taken
trom tbe r.ver lastnigbt. Tbe little girl's
bony was found lodged against tbe hank
of the river. Whtn H. If.nan realized
wbat ba.l happened to bim he became
bereft uf his reason. Hushing to the
river Sje plunged in and tried to drown
himself, bui was rescued by friends, who
took bim away an* tried to comfort him.

The final identification ol the body < f
Curt Lepbne by his stepfather, Prof. C.
E. Clements, today, disclosed a romance.
Lephue's mother was an English «irl.

Several yearefjago she went to Berlin to
study music end there met end married
a German army offiaer named Lepbne.
Four children were born to her, when her
husband died. Last summer she met
Prof. Cbarles Clements aid tne twn be-

came engaged. Prof. Clements was a
teacher in a musical school in Berlin,
but he o itained an offer of a posit on in
?his city. He e.ame to Cleveland and
Mrs. Lepbne followed niui here, arriving
only last month with her eh I ler I, 't hey
were married soon afurward. Curt, whu
was 14 yean old, wis her eldest son.

Augusta Harinski's body was picked
out of the tinidentiti \u25a0 I at, the morgue by
ber employer. The Ist of tbe killed and
missing is as follows:

killed:
James McLaughlin, baseball player, 77

Trowhri lee avenue.
Id iirv W. Meek leu berg, merchant tailor,

58 Mur street.
Edward Hoffman, conductor, 121 East

End ay, nue.
Mrs.John A. Sauerhtimcr, 70 Professor

street.
Miss B»ssie Davis, l"? Noves street.
Harry W. Foster, 91 M-ntor avenue.
Mrs. Minnie C. Brown, 10 Tburman

street.
C. Lephne, fif! Jennings avenue.
Mrs. A. W. Hoffman. 11>.<ss i'eafl street.
Harvey Koffrnun, 10n8 Pearl street.
Mrs. Martha Palmer, 169 Kenilwortb

avenue.
Mary Milchen, dnmesiic. Bell svenue.
Aui-usla Sarinski. 20; Central avenue.
G.rtie H ffinan, 1058 Pearl .treet.
Louis F. Unlets, 88 Bevler street.
Missing:
Mies Martha Sauerheimer, I t Merchant

?fan iie.
Looney, Clinton street.

B. C. Page, reel enc unknown.
Matthew Callsbtn, Hamilton street.
Augu t Rogers, the motoman, is still

detained at the central st.tiun,though he
is only held es a witness before the coro-
ner. He talked a out the ace dent today.

"tt was my se-.o.id trip. Jus. after
leaving the market house I looked Into
tie car and from what I can remember
there were about .wenty or twenty-lite
rnssngers. They weie mostly women
and children, I think. When mv motor
reached tbe switcii at tree approach uf
the draw in the viaduct, I shut off ny
Current and then applied the brake. The
larctme to a full stop and the con-
ductor ran ahead and threw tbe switch.
He motioned me ahead with a wave of
his arm. I put my lever at the lirst
notch, and I passed the conductor, wbo
always stands at the switch lever until
the car | as-ed, which was running at the
rate of possibly four miles un boor. 1
looked oack. us I always dv, and saw bim
get on the rear platform. Looking annul
I thou.bt I saw the gat.s ut the draw
closed over the track, hut as my lights v.ere
burning and 1 ban current, the thought
occurred to me tbet my eyes must have
bin >t tnult. 1 in the act of
givi g. and possibly did give, tbe lever
a slight pusu forward, when 1 was
startled by the gates just in front of roe
and I heard some one yell 'Jump.' 1
don't know wc-ether I reverse! tbe cur-
runt or not, for 1 realised the danger and
leapid from th vestibule. As I leaped I
In -ugnt I wo :ld plunge headlong down
int j the river, but as the car struck tbe
gate 1 fell on it and caught tbs iren
frame a.id saved myself. Tba car went
down with an awful crash, but 1 never
hear I a murmur or anytuing tbat re-
sembled a scream."

Hi ie Rogers tinned his lace in is bands
and cried: "My God, it'a an awful
thin*."

H's wifv who stood by his side, con-
soled him by saying: "Certainly it was
no fault of yours."

".no" he replied, "but think of it. Ob,
mv G.id, just think of it."

Rogers then curied his head deeper in
his hands und began to sob, moaning:
"My Ood, my God; it's too bad, too
bad."

When he had recovered himself some-
what Rogers continued: "Whan 1 was
freed from tbe iron grate I scarcely knew
what to do. I Wis dazed. I dually con-
cluded to run back to the market bouse
snd till the police. I did this and then
ran back tv the scene of the accident. 1
hurritd down the embank.nent and be-
gan tu.pull the bodies uut from the wreck.
I worked tuere fur fuliy an hour, maybe
an hour and a half, tuen grew sick and
went home."

"When you lirst saw the gates of the
draw were your lights burning and did
you bave current?"

"I did bave current and my lights
were burning. Tbat is tue reasun why
I thought uf no danger. When the draw
is open the lights usually go out, but it
was not the case at tbe time uf the acci-
dent, as I can swear. As I told you, 1 was
suiprised When I saw the gat s and
knew I bad both lights and current,
which had never heen the case when Ihe
gates have been closed, as the swinging
uf the brieve cuts off the < orient and of
course wbc.e tins is done Ihe lights cv
out."

"How do you account for the strange
fact?"

"1 cannot account for it, but 1 swear
tbai it wa so. I have never had an uc
cirient uf any kind until this one and I
believe this one will Kill me."

'Ihe diver at work on the wieck today
brougot up a handful of Pair fr. m the
head of a woman whose bo iv was wedged
under the motor trucks, the hotly is re-
lieved to ue that ol Miss Martna Sauer-
heimer of li4Maroknnt ivenue, who wus
erroneously reported among the list of
ide itilis ihod-es I ist night. Miss Saner-
heimer went to maiket Ihsl evening with
her sister-in-law, M s.John Sniierheimer,
and the two were returning home togeth-
er on the car that went Into the river.
Mrs. Sau-rheiiner's body has b en recov-
ered. The Islands and relatives of Miss
Sauerbeiti.er have walked up and down
tue dock under the hi id. c ail day. wring-
ink their hands anil orylng. Tne girl's
father became so desperate that it wus
found neoeassry to take hi.ii awu> to pea-
sant him jump' ng into the river.

The coroner will bet.iii to investigate
the matter tomorrow.

The people on the South Side, where
most of the victims lived, suffered tl.o
greatest shucks . Tnis morning the regu-
lar services at Pilgrim Congregational
church, the largest in tbis section of the
city, were unandoned and the s rmou and
remarks of the pastor were devoted tv the
calamity.

The divers succeeded this evening in
fastening a chain to the trucks uf the
motor, and they were rnised fruui the
river. The bed of the stream was then
dragged, but no bodies were found. Two
persons are still missing, however, and it
is pronahlc their bodies h ,ye floated
down tbe river. They ere those ol Miss
Sauerheimer and Matthew Callahan. The
search was given up tonight, und all the
wreckage removed from ton scene of the
aocident.

Arra gemjnts nave been made for the
funeral of tbe victims, neatly all of which
will occur Tuesday.

Tonight Rogers, the motorman who
has heen bold as a witness, was charged
with mm slaughter. This action was
taken by Cnief of Police ttoebn after he
bad investigated tbe accident. After tbe
charge had been pl-ced no one was per-
mitted tn see Rogers.

Lite tonight the coroner announced he
would not begin tbe inquest until the
bodies now supposed to be in the river
are recovered.

A Baldheaded Fake
INDIANAPOLIS). Ind., Nov. 17.--.Tohn

C. Wright, when shown tbe dispatch from
St. Lt>uts stating tbat ex President Har
rieon bad realized $tM),000 out of an in-
vestment of $500 in a K»ffi- mining com-
pany! said it waa a rerular Baron Mun-
chausen story, nothing in it wbatsver.

DOGS OF WAR TURNED LOOSE
To Chew Up Rates of Railroad

Fare

FIGHT WILL BE TO A FINISH

The Rate Slashing Inaugurated at Port-
land on Friday

Is Likely to Result In a Rata War In-
volving All the lir.ot Cross-

country Lines

Associated Pre«s Special Wire

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.l7.?The South-
ern Pacific company and the Otegon
Knilwav and Navigation company have
turned loose the dogs of war, and dpring
tho nex few weeks there will be such a
slnshing of rates as was never witnessed
before on the Pacific coast.

The passonper rate war inaugurated by
the two rival line, to Portland ea» only
started in real earnest on Frldav evening,

when the officials of the Oregon Railway
ond Navigation company decided to le-

duce their rates to « figure such as would
enable them to bold what tbey consider
a fair share of business. But within the
brief i eriud which has elapsed since the
reduced rates via the steamer line were
announced, both companies have found
theraselvei called upon to do more rate
Slashing, and as matters now stand it is

possible for a passenger to go from Ssn
Francisco to Portland for $2.50, with
berth an I meals thrown in.

When Vice-President J. C. Stubbs of the
Southern Pacific company read tbat the
officials of the Oregon Railway and Navi-
gation company had decided to reduce
the steamer rates to Poitland from $15

and $7.50 to $10 and $5 he could not have
been more a tin ished had he been struck
with lightning.

Before the morning was far advanced
the wlttdußS and the interior of tba
S uthern Paciho company's tickft office
were placarded witb notices whicb read
as follows:

Special Notice?Reduced rates for "San
Francisco and Portland special,"
Wednesday, 20th, and every filth day
thereafter: Portland, $15, first class, in-
cluding sleeper; Portland, $10, second
class, including sleeper.

The rates were made to compete witb
the $10 lirst class end $:> second class
rates on ths steamers of the Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation company.

After this notice was posted hy the
Southern Pacific company. E. McNeill,
receiver ana general manayer, and W. H.
Hurlbiirt, general pasaenger agent of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation com-
pany, held a consultation abou* a still
further reduction, and last evening it was
decided to announce a first-class rate uf
$5 and a secnnd-clsss re.te of $2.50 to
Portlasd and Astoria. Now the South-
ern Pacific is considering the advisability
of reducing its first class rate to $7.50
and its second-lass rate to $5, witb every
prospect of an announcement to that
effect on Monday.

The Southern" Pae iin say that Bines
they have been forced into a rate war
they will stay in the light to tbe bitter
end. Tha officials uf the Urc.-on Railway
und Navigation company, with equal un-
willingness tv claim the distinction of
having takeu the initiative in tho rate
war, say that since they have been forced
into tna fight tbey will remain in It to
the bitier end. Alte,i».'th«r tb-re is every
rjrospcet of a prolonged struggle between
the two oni panics, und it is generally
b-liovtd in railurud circles that a second-
class rate of $1 trom San Francisco to
Portland and Astoria will be in effect
via the st-ame sof the Navigation com-
pany btfjre two more snili.ig days have
passed.

The reducod rates will go into effect
nn Wednesday next, the day on which
the stean.er Columbia will sail, and the
day also on which the "Portland spe-
cial" will leave for tiie orth. The re
duced rates are, ns a of fact, in
eff ct already, but are not available until
Wexlnes ay. The reduced rates announced
by the t-oothern Pucilic. a,id such other
reduced rates as may be announced by
that company horn time to lime as the
rate war progrtsscs, will unly apply on
tict;e:s go"d for transportation on 'be
Portland special, us it is called, whii.li
was inaugurated on October 21st to leava
on tne saili ig days ol tne steamers.

Mr. Stubbs said thai the Sout::e n Pa-
cific would announce another material re-
duction in rates on Monday to offset the
$5 and $2.50 rates ol the Oregon Railway
nr.d Navigation company, nut just bow
large a roiuclion he would not say. It is
understot d, bawever, tbat v $7.50 rale
first-class and a 89 r.,to aerund-ciass will
be the tigurei agreed upon.

T c reduced rates announced hy the
Southern Pacific company will affect nil
tue local business on the Portland line
between San Francis o and tomls nnrtU
o' Red Bluff. liortb-Ooond, and between
Portland and points soutn of Redding,
SOUth-bonnd, forth- r asnn that passen-
gers bound tv Intermediate points, where
tbe local rite is higher tha i the through
rtile, cm now buy through tdiets and
ti vel on litem to their destination. This
will demoral ze local passenger earnings
of the Oregon iine as long :,s the rate war
lasts. Another eompliontion which is
likely to bs provoked hv the continuation
ot the rite wa Is a transcontinental ruto
war b ttvuen the northern li..es and the
central and southern lines. If the soc-
on i ela«s rail rat to Prrtland is reduced
any lurthir the effect of »ucb a cut will
be to cut the through rate to Chicago.
St. Paul and other points from San Fran-
cisco via Portland, and for self-protect on
tue Santa Fe, Union Pac tic an I otber
lines which are interested in that busi-
ness will have to reduce their rates to
hold their snare ot tbe uusuiess.

REORGANIZATION
Thurston's Statement Rslatlng ti Union

Pacilic Affairs

OMAHA. Neb..Nov. 17.?Lical railway
circles were given a new Insight into the
various plans of a proposed reorganize
tiOn of the Union Pacilic today. The
matter comes in the form of nn author-
ized statement from Senator Tin rston
thrnugh Colonel James B. Haynes. Sen
ator Thurston left tnis evening for Wash-
ington. In an interview tbe senator
said :

"My resignation as general solicitor
of tne Uni m Pacific has been fowarded
to Judge Hilton in Njw Ycrk and will
nut be | r 'seated tv tue receivers ot the
road for an, ut a week. I resigned, net
because f any real or upp .rent impro
priety in acting as atturuey fur tbe re-
ceivers but smiply becaase the duties of
th.t posit.on lequire the whole time und
attrition i f the man who holds it.

"I have little idea what Ibe prospect ie
for surcsseful reorganization of the Pa-
cilic roads.under tha plan proposed by

tbe present committee. I have another
idea for the adjustment of tbis gov.rn-

ment matter and reorganization of the
Pacific properties son'ewhal in line with
the recommendations ot tne government
receivers, but not according to tbeir
method of reaching the result. I believe
it would be a great thine fry the Buuntry
at large to have tba Union Pncihc and
Ceutral Pachc lints opearted together as
one property. At present this whole
country is la «»ly at the msrey of thel'a-
cific lines west ifOgden, operated by the
Southern Pacilic, which has the choice
w ? iher its traffic shall go via the Union
Pacific or the southern line I think it
am one of the purposes of the govern-
ment in chartering the roads that they
should continue as one line, opearted to-
gether, at'd I think reasonable legislation

can be enacted to secure the result.
"1 have prepared a hill which I shall

Introduce in the senate in the session,
the general plan of which is this: 'lake a
statement of the government's claim
against the main line from the Missouri
river to San Jose as it will stand July 1,
1890 and offer that claim as v whole for
sal. t . the highest bidder, who will Will
give tort: or fifty per cent of the pirnci-
pal or interest?make tbat tbe minimum
so the government would get nearly or
nuite half of its entire claim, sell tuat

claim to one pur baser, giving tho pur-
chas r a. 1 the rights of the government,
including its right of entry, possession
and foreclosure. (Jive to one court of the
Unite 1 States, presumably of Nebraska,
jurisdiction over a suit to foreclose on
the entire property and on the foreclosure
salo proivta that the property should be
sold as a wboic, a purchasing committee
to be created aa a corporation and as
suco to possess all the corporate powers
that congress conferred upon the several
lines.

"That, in brief, is my ideal solution
of tlie Pacific rmds controversy snd reor-

fauization of tbe roads as a through line,
think a committee could be organized

within thirty days to buy tne claim at
tifty per cent of the entire amount The
sale would excite spirited bidding und
the amount reel-zed might be greater
tnan titty per cent of the government's
claim. The government wjuldcertainly
get all that it could hope to realize from
any method of enforcing its cta'.m.
"Ithink Republicans should try to or-

ganize the senate witnout combination
with the populists. When two Uteb sen-
ators come in January, Republicans will
bo able to organize trie senate, if not be-
fore.

"Ithink the Republicans in congress
ought tv pass a general tariff act in har-
mony witb its idea of American pr itec-
tiun and on which wo would be willing
to go to tbe country in tbe presidential
campaign.

"I dv not believe in any temporary ex-
pedient to increase the revenue."

Atchison Officials
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.?Tbe Tribune

says: Private advices received from the
east indicate tbe election of K. P. Rip-
ley, present third vice president of tbe
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, as presi-
dent of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad company, aim of D. B. Rooin-
son, present acting president of tbo com-
pany, as first vice-president. Mr. Rip-
ley's name has heretofore not been men-
tioned in connection witli the presidency
and his friends say he made no effort to

secure the position. He is now on a trip
through the south with the ex World's
Fuir directors, of which body he was a
member, an i is expected to return to the
city tomoirow.

Up to a tew days ago the principal can-
didates were D. B. Robinson snd E. T.
Jeffrey, president of the Denver A Rio
Grande. The Boston and American in-

terests were strongly in favor of tbe
election of Robinson. Tbe European
bondholders favored Jeffrey, A few daya
ago Mr. Coppell. chairman of tho board
of directors, announced tbe withdrawal
of Mr. Jeffrey's name, it being tbe desire
of the owners of the Rio Grande to re-
tain bis services as president of the com-
pany. This, it was believed, would leave
the field clear for Mr. Robinson. It ap-
pears, however, that the American and
foreign members of the joint executive
reorganization committee were unable to
reconcile tbeir differences.

It dawned upon the American members
that unless tbev compromised their dif-
ferences with Europeans tba latter would
be able tv elect tbe new board of directors
a.id a president reeardl *sot tbe wishes
of tbe American bondholders. The Am-
erican bondholders are mostly Bust hi
people and Mr. Ripley came originally
from Boston. Tbe Europen I interests',
it is understood, were brought around to
Mr, Ripley's support by J. Plerrpotit
Morgan, wbo knuws Mr. Ripley well un
account of bis connection witb tbe Mil-
waukee & St. Paul, in whicb property
Mr. Morgan is said to hold a controlling
interest.

Fast Time to California
CHICAGO, Nov. 17.?Today important

chances were made in the schedule of
through California trains via the Chicago,
Union Pacilic and Northwestern line,
which will afford tho short st time ever
made hy a regular train between Coicago
and San Francisco.

The Overland Limited, Chicago to San
Francisco, and Pullman cars Chicago to
Los Angeles, will leave Chicago via the
Northwestern line ot (i p, m. daily, reach
ing Snn Francisco at 8:45 p.m., the third
day, thereby saving one night enroute.
The new schedule between Chicago and
Los Angeles will fffeet a string of ni al-

ly Iwcnly-four hoars over tho present

time between Chicago and points in

Soul horn California. The "Pacific, Ex-
p ess" will leave Chicago at 10:49 p. fn.
daily lor Omaha, Denver and Portland,
and a tonrist sleeper for San Francisco,
arriving there at 0:45 p.m. uiul con-
necting at Saca-nento for L.s Angel s.

Tbis will enah o patrons of tour st Cars

to make the journey from Chicago to Cal-
ifornia in three and a half (lavs.

The ;its: Ch caqo. tiojlr island & Pa-
cificrailroad train running on the new
fa-t schedule b tween Chicago, kot.sns
City,Omaha and St. Joseph, left Chicago
at 0 oclock tonight. Ihe train was a
h-aw one to make tho required avenue
of forty-five miles an hour. It consisted
of two bagga 'e.o c day coach, thrte eh tir
cars and three Pullinun sleepers and a
dining car. One chair cor nnd a sleeper
to Omaha, two to St. Joseph nol the re-
msinJcr of the train runs through to
Colorado Springs.

A Comet Discovered
SAN JOSE, Cal.. Nov. 17.-Professor J.

A. Schaebtrle telephones from Mount
Hamilton as follows: Bright comet w s
discovered in Constellation Virgo hy Mr.
B. D. Pcrrine at Lick observatory at 5:30
this morning, in right ascension 13 hours
44 minutes north, declination 1 degree 4ti
?ti nut s. The cnrr.rt bas a short tail and
n stellar nucleus and is of ul out tue sev-
enth magnitude, as seen in the morning
twilight.

Misc;giriation an 1 Guns
ASHLAND, Ky., Nov. 17.?Marshal

Black, cnioraJ.nnil Berne Wo item, white,
daughter of a well-know i f-trm r eloped
yesterday to Ohio. lila k's brother, Jim,

worked for Bertie's fat ter and helped
tn« girl get aw jr. Bertie'a brother met

Jim retur' inu trom tue uh.o tide of the
river ia>t night and iltol him d au. Tbo
brotbers are still in pursuit of the ecu pie,
\u25a0wiaring tney will kill Marshal Black u.i
sight.

MOREMOBLAWINMARYLAND
A Negro Ravisher Is Hanged On

a Tree

RESISTANCE BY OFFICERS

Is Quickly Overcome and the Jail Bell
Brings No Help

Solvation Army Icmbcn Pray; Then tbs
Men's Dead Body la Lett to

Dangle In rtldelr

Associated Pre* Special Wire.
FREDERICK, Md.,Nov. 17.-James Oo-

ings. who assaulted Miss Lillle Jones at
the borne of Hamilton tieisbert, near
this place last night, was taken from the
jail by a mob ot 51X1 men this morning
anil hanged to a tree in a held on tbe
Jefferson turnpike, one mile from the
city. A report reached this city about
midnight that the women bad died from
the cuts and beating inflicted by the ne-
gro, and this infuriated tbe men who
had been gatabriug in tbe streets and
discussing tbe outrage.

A mob was quijkly gotten together,
nnd unmasked, but armed witb revolvers,
the men marched to tbe jail. Tbey had
previously broken into a machine shop
in tbe neighborhood of the jail and pro-
cured{sledges, crowbars and files. They
made at once for the door of the west
wing of the jail and began to batter
upon it.

Fully twenty shots were fired from the
windows above by Sheriff A. H. Zimmer-
man and his deputies, but tbe mob paid
no attention to tbem and went on with
tbeir work. The jail beil was rung to
summon assistance, but none came. In
twenty minutes tbe large door panels
nave way under tbe heavy blows and tbe
mub burst into the corrridor. They
quickly overoume the s.ight reslstenoe
the officers on tbe inside were able to
off r and fluud the cell in which Goings,
cowering and crying, was confined. Tha
lock was opened, tn c bolte pushed beck
and the trembling wretch dragged out
in nis Die lit clothes and stocking feet. In
tbe meanitme the friends of the lynchers
on the outside had lowered an electric
light near tne jailand cut tbe rope from
it. Goings wus led out amidst the bowls
uf the crowd, the tope placed around him
and lie was hurried down the road to bis
place uf doom.

He protested his Innocence as tbey
dragged bim along and begged them not
to kill bim. He was prumptlv recog-
nized by a number of men who knew
bim and the mob did not hesitate in its
work. Arrived at the tree the negro was
asked to c nfess, but this be would not
do. Two officers of the Salvation Array
asked to be allowed to pray witb the man
nnd their request was granted. The
Lord's prayer was then repeated and the
negro and most of the crowd joined in.
Goings' leet and hands were then tied and
tbe rope drewn around bis neck. Aman
seized the other end of it, climbed tha
tree and threw the cord over a limb.

"Let him go," waa shouted and quick
as a hash be was jerked from his feet and
bung dangling in tbe air six feet from
the ground. One shot was tired into his
body and in a few minutes he was desd.

Tbe mob during the prooess uf the
lyncbing observed orders; no one was al-
lowed to fire at him except the one.

A member of tbe mob made a brief
speech, in wbicb be said they were witb
the unfortunate wretch not in a spirit of
malice but tv make an example of him
and teach his race tbat tbey must let
the women of Frederick oounty aiune.

Thcjissaiilt for wbicb Goings suffered
denth' was a cruel and dastardly one.
Miss Jones has eighteen cute ana stao
wuunns oil ber body wbere be hacked at
ber with a knife and razor. She says ha
asked her for something tv eat end when
she gave it to bim.be said : "I will give
yuu a dollar ." Sbe screamed snd
ran down tbe garden, where he overtook
ber, knocked ncr down and cut ber, also
crnshing ber nose. The field in wbioh
the negro was lynched is tbe same spot

where the neero Biggus was lynched in
November, 1887. After watching tba
body swing in tbe air a few minutes tbe
crowd left it dangling there and dis-
persed.

THE NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH?Fridsy'e rate-cutting
at Portland is likely to result in a
passenger rate war involving all tha
transcontinental lines?Report on tba
needs of tbe naval militia?The life
saving service makes a proud record
for the fiscal year?Fifteen bodies
have been recovered of viotims of
Cleveland's motor car horror; scenes
on the bridge ? A negro ravisber
hanged by a mob at Frederick, Md.
?Senator Thurston makes a state-
ment regarding Union Pacific reor-
ganization?Bicycle rood racing rec-
ords broken?The Nez Perces reserva-
tion to be opei c i lo settlement today
?Report ot the secretary ot agricul-
ture on the work of the bureau of ani-

mal industry?Outgivings of tbe Brit-
ish toreijn otlice on the Turkish ques-
tiun?An accountol the murder of the
queen of Corea?Sensational dcvelop-
mcita in the matter of charges
against Agiicdlttir.il society directors

ABOUT THE CI I'Y?A chance for moro
trouble; tha right of way over the
iiuena Vistt street bridge is a matter
too important to be left to minor em-
ployes ? Colonel and comn.issary;
there is skirmishing within the regi-
ment; Lieu'enanl o?den has been re-
quested to step down?An urgent call
for more light; some points for tbe
consideration Ol the grand jury: the
county dent's shortags?Today with
the city council; manors of interest
to he considered?For the kindergar-
ten ; what, it is doiug for otherwise
uncared for children?The world of
sports; the National meet; 1.. A. A.
Ci matters: baseball tslk?Barry
Baldwin and Marie Boird quiet-
ly married in Snn Francisco
and ariive in Los Angeles?Yes-
terday ut the churches; theolo-
gians and teachers address unifotmly
good audiences; the sermons preach-

od?Mrs. E. Melville cut by ber nu.s-
band?An accident on the Orpheum
theater stage.

WHiC-E YOU M\Y 00 TODAY
ORPHET'M-At 8 p. m.; vaudeville.
BUKBANK?At 8 p.m.; Arabian Nights.


